
Isotherm Cruise 49 Elegance  
 

Marine Refrigerator is a 1.75 cubic feet boat fridge (49 liters) which is silver color with a brushed aluminum panel for excep-

onal durability in the marine environment. 

The new Elegance design features a two-inch thick door for superior cold reten on and 

opera ng efficiency. The CR49 Elegance features a four liter freezer compartment, one 

adjustable shelf with a hatch to allow tall bo les to stand upright and a built-in fan-

cooled Danfoss / SeCOP compressor. The CR49 Elegance has an innova ve internal 

moun ng system which does not require a moun ng flange and interior light as stand-

ard.  3-sided silver color moun ng frame is op onal. 

The CR49 Elegance is available in the USA with silver door as standard.  Op onal panels 

include white, black, and teak. Easy door swing change from right to le . 

 

The Isotherm Cruise Elegance line refrigerators also have an innova ve internal anchoring system which eliminates the need 

for a moun ng flange. Anchoring screws can be secured through the inside wall of the fridge for a clean, modern installa-

on.  Op onal moun ng flange available. 

  

The Cruise 49 Elegance is the smallest fridge of the new CRUISE Elegance line. The 49EL features a new inner lining with one 

adjustable shelf and two retainers inside the door, as well as a freezer compartment with a volume of 4 liters with magne c 

steel evaporator door. 

 

Marine Warehouse 
2330 NW 102 Avenue, Suite 1 

Doral, FL 33172,  USA 
Tel: (305) 635-0776 

sales@marinewarehouse.net 

Marine Warehouse  
Miami - Trinidad - Panama - Grenada - Tahi  - Curacao - Bonaire - Aruba - St Maarten - Colombia - Langkawi  - Nuku-Hiva - Raiatea 

Available Models: 
 
C049RSAAS71113AA  -  SILVER  110/220VAC & 12/24VDC  
C049RSAAS11111AA  -  SILVER  12/24VDC-only  
 
C049RBBAB71113AA  -  BLACK  110/220VAC & 12/24VDC  
C049RBBAB11111AA  -  BLACK  12/24VDC  

 Volume: 49 liters (1.75 cu ) 

 Dimensions: 20.7H x 15W x 17.6D 

 Power Consump on: 340W/24hr 

 Weight:  40 Lbs. 

 Built-in, silent, high efficient, fan cooled 12/24V Danfoss / Secop compressor  

 Innova ve vent-lock system 

 Blue LED internal ligh ng 

 4 liter freezer compartment with door 

 Customizable door panel and handle 

 Op onal fixing frames 
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